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Vision

Our CORRIE Values

Purpose

Acknowledgement of Country
Yalari acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the first inhabitants of this land. 
We recognise their culture, history, diversity and deep connection to land, waters and territorial seas 
of Australia.

We pay our respects to the Elders, past and present, and acknowledge the Yalari office is on Kombumerri
country within the lands of the Yugambeh language group of the wider area. We also acknowledge 
the traditional custodians of the lands on which we work Australia-wide, and recognise their culture,
heritage and beliefs.

To create equitable opportunities and outcomes for
successive generations of Indigenous children.

To develop leading programs educating and
supporting Yalari’s students and alumni, individually
and collectively, as qualified, contributing, culturally
connected and influential Australians. 

To honour all Australians by sharing Indigenous
cultures through stories, healing, laughter and truth. 

Yalari’s vision is to be one 
of Australia’s great enduring
educational and leadership
foundations empowering
Indigenous people from
regional and remote Australia.

Compassion      Openness      Respect      Resilience     Inclusiveness      Excellence
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The Impact of
Workplace Giving

Make a Difference
Workplace Giving allows employees to provide life-
changing educational opportunities for Indigenous
students from remote and regional Australia by
making a regular, tax-deductible donation to Yalari
through your employer’s payroll system.

Convenient
You don’t need to collect and present receipts to
claim at the end of the year for a tax refund. The
donation is taken from your employee’s pre-tax
salary, and the donation is automated with their
payroll cycle.

Tax Effective
Donating from your employees pre-tax income
means a lower upfront cost for them, as the tax
benefit applies immediately.

Improves Workplace Culture
Workplace giving brings staff together around a
common cause. Many employers choose to match
staff donations or donate a fixed amount, to
increase the impact and boost staff morale.

“Through my own experience, I’m a big
believer in the power of education and

it’s ability to open up important
opportunities. I hope that my donation

helps with your important work.”
Sandile, Workplace Giving Donor

Workplace Giving is a simple and tax effective way
for employees to make donations to a cause they
care about. These donations help Yalari educate
and empower Indigenous students from remote
and regional Australia.



Third Party Platform

Direct Deposit

Using a platform provides an easy to navigate and streamlined process
for your payroll team and staff. 

Staff are able to create accounts, choose a charity and donation
amount and manage their contributions themselves.

You can find Yalari already on the platforms below, and one of our
Philanthropy team are happy to point you in the right direction to help
get your team set up.

You can set up your Workplace Giving program internally through
regular bank transfers that coincide with your pay cycle.

For assistance with this, we suggest visiting Workplace Giving Australia
or 1 Million Donors.

In order to set up a bank transfer, please email us
or phone (07) 5665 8688.

How to Set Up
Workplace Giving

https://good2give.ngo/
https://catalyser.com/
https://www.goodcompany.com.au/
https://benevity.com/
https://workplacegivingaustralia.org.au/
https://www.1mdonors.org.au/
mailto:info@yalari.org


Our Story

Logos

Images

Videos

Graphics

Campaigns

We’re Here
to Help!
At Yalari, our goal is to partner with you to help you
develop a successful Workplace Giving program. 

Here are a few helpful resources to share with your
colleagues to inspire them to set up a regular or
one-off contribution to Yalari through your
Workplace Giving program.

Please email us at info@yalari.org if there’s any
ideas you might have or specific resources
we can develop with your team. 

https://bit.ly/yalari-story
https://bit.ly/yalari-logos
https://bit.ly/yalari-imagery
https://bit.ly/yalari-videos
https://yalari-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jkozina_yalari_org/Euwm5nhGOI1HipAzsQMIKcUB4j50Sg-zOzX3Ukj3V5p5Bw?e=lIIsSk
https://yalari-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jkozina_yalari_org/EheYUGSEpyBPuqcvon0_zUYBqPuOM5EH6zUBeMX-Ad2aag?e=53cK1y
mailto:info@yalari.org


Let’s Celebrate
Together!

Yalari’s

19th
Birthday

This year, Yalari celebrates 19 years of changing
minds, changing stereotypes, changing perceptions
and changing Australia. As we look to the future
with excitement and hope, we invite you to join us
in celebrating this important milestone.

Through the valued support of corporate partners
like you, and donations from your staff, we have
been able to impact over 750 young Indigenous
Australians from remote and rural communities
through a life-changing educational experience.

Donations contribute to essential activities in
Yalari’s program, including:

Student Support
Individualised holistic wellbeing, personal and
cultural support provided by Support Officers
located near partner schools across Australia
Annual camps for each year level cohort 
Additional academic tuition

Pathways and Alumni
Careers guidance and job placement
Bursaries for tertiary studies
Leadership and professional development 
Personal growth through financial literacy,
wellbeing and cultural connection

We’re asking generous individuals across Australia to consider starting a regular
contribution of $19 per month (or any amount) to help celebrate our birthday.

“I applied to Yalari so I can get a good education,
so that I can make myself and my family proud.
I want to become a doctor so I can help people,

so they will live happy and healthy lives.”
Viema, Bamaga QLD

13th April, 2024

Resources

https://yalari-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jkozina_yalari_org/EShfiHBIeNpKu-eO3WS3CKwBUgjIFW9PON4HaWU7QdB3hA?e=S3JaXR
https://yalari-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jkozina_yalari_org/EheYUGSEpyBPuqcvon0_zUYBqPuOM5EH6zUBeMX-Ad2aag?e=53cK1y


Thank you!
We appreciate the growing
community of corporations who
are supporting Yalari through
Workplace Giving. 


